
. JJ,-frï.Wtf*--
ADVEETCKS: will take notice thatwe cajonot

engage that iimy advertisement sent to

REWS office ara later hour than naif-past nine
o'clock at nlglttTwlll appear la the next morn¬

ing's paper. An exception to this rule is made

inJavox oi-ncöces of-meeüngs, deaths and

tañerais. _. t ¿

Slnetlng« Tbl» Day.

'South Carolina Friendly Society, at 8P.-M*
Union Reform Club, Ward 3, at 8 P. M.
St Patrick's Benevolent Society, at 8 P..M.

*: Jefferson Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Carolina.Chapter, at s P. M.

. Charleston Riflemen Society, at 8 P. Mt
ût»»evi -'^ "<»'.---;

''-'À«etii>»-8aiesTfcU Dayv-
'. -- *: :J -'__

. j
- :J£A^EnsioW. 4 Co.-will sell at "ll o'clock,'ok
YanderhorsTs wharf, a cargo of molasses.
f Richard Caldwell will sell at' half-past a

«'clock,' at his atore, flour, butler, Ac.
Gerhard Riecks wUi sell at & o'clock, at. hu s j

-store, strips, hams, Ac.
Lauroy 4 Alexander will sell at io o'clock- t«t

their store, bacon and apples.

RANGE OF TRE THERMOMETER at Joseph
Slackman's Drug Store, No. 39 Broad street,
August, b: 8 o'clock, 8T;^I0, 88; 12, M:"2, 79;
4;«t;-6rWx84. pg*
S -»

AKREÄED.-John Singleton was arrested by
the detective police, on suspicion of- the larce¬

ny of a silver watch and for vagrancy, and is

held for examination.
---

G THE PAT OF JURORS.-We are Informed that
the pay of the jurors In thé United States',
Court has been Increased-to three dollars a

day.

x HAIN.-A copious fall of rain, which lasted
some two hours, effectually settled the dust jj

j and lessened tile great heat ofyesterday morn-1
lng about two degrees. _

ACCOUNT ON TUE NORTHEASTERN RAIL¬

ROAD.-A colored woman named Mary Alberts
was run over yesterday morning by a train on
the Northeastern RaUroad. Her left arm was

so badly fractured that lt had tobe amputated,
and her left foot was badly smashed.

-* MOUNT PLEASANT AND THE REFORM CAUSE.-

. Alargo and enthusiastic meeting, of the citi¬

zens ofMount Pleasant and vicinity, favorable
to Reiorm, waa held on Saturday evening last.
Several speeches were delivered and were

weil received, calling forth repeated applause,
and showing up the Ring and its members In
their true light.

RKFOEK MEETING IN COLLETON.-A meeting
of tie citizens of Graham Township was held
off Saturday last Mr. Daniel Bowyer, waa

called to the chair, and Mr. W. Harry was re-

?quested to act as secretary. Mr. J. P. Bur-

bage briefly ei plained the object of the meet-'
|og. j He showed that the State demanded the
?services ofall lier children, and that It was the
duty of every 1 ionest man to put. his shoulder
to the wheel and advance the cause ox* Reform.
He spoke in high, terms of Messrs. Carpenter
«nd Butler, an 1 spoke cheerfully of the pros-
peot of breaking up the Robbing Ring. En¬

thusiasm characterized all the proceedings.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE BY THE DETECTIVES-
A orno to the authors ofseveral robberies late-1
ly.-committed 1i our community, was discov¬

ered a lew days ago by the detectives, who
since thea have been actively engaged in

.. working the matter up: They 'have been

wonderfully 8'iccessful. Up to yesterday
FranoisJenkins, Daniel Cox, Henry Johnson,
Joe Williams tad Jack Holloway have been
arrested as .me abere of the thieving gang. A

large amount ofclothing andjewelry has been
recovered. Several of the articles have been
«Mmed by Mr. Rials, who, it will bo remem¬
bered, was robbed on two occasions recently.

*

A BOAT RAC;;.-A boat race will take place,
. under the auspices of the Carolina Regatta

-Clojbr, at about 6 o'clock to-morrow evening.
The following four-oars are entered : The
Belle, the Cyr. Ila. the Loula and the Alert.
Tnt? course will be from a point near James
Djburdaero3s tie Ashley River, to a point off

Allantes street-ab ou t three-quarters ofa mlle.
Tha Carolina Ilegatta Club wUi present as a

prize to -the wi nning boat a pair of oars, of the
finest make aad quality. And a prize, of a

magnifieen t till-cup wUi probably be presented
to the last boat which reaches the goal. The
race is expected to be an exciting one, and
will doubtless draw a large crowd of specta¬
tors.

CRUMBS.-Tte steamship Manhattan, Captain
Woodhull, arrived at New York at -4 o'clock
Monday afternoon-making, the run from dock'
to. dock lu flitj-one hours.
The building on Meeting street near Cal¬

houn, which was destroyed by fire some

months since, ' has' been rebuilt substantially,
and-the adjoining houses renovated and
painted.
The. Richmond Volunteer Bides, of Colum¬

bia, gave a jrrand barbecue at Hampton's
Turnout yesteixlay. *

The. Savannah papers announce the safe ar¬

rival there OL' the beautiful yacht Eleanor,
with Messrs. Goldsmith and Young on board.
These gentlemen are on a pleasure trip along
the coast to Hilton Head, Broad River, 4c.

AOADKMT OF Music.-We take great pleasure
ia announcing that a. letter from Mr. John
Chadwick, th« proprietor of our magnificent
dramatic temple, confirms the statement al¬
ready made that Miss Laura Keene, the cele¬
brated comedienne, will take charge of the
Academy, as l>3ssee and directress, on or about
the first i» ovember next. Miss Keene will be
-accompanied by a first-class stock company
And will, during the season, give a series of
?entertainments of the highest order. The
áead!ng theatrical stars of the country will ap¬
pear In succession on our boards, and arrange¬
ments will be made to secure engagements of
the, beat operatic and dramatic combinations.
~We heartily congratulate our citizens on the
prospect of the early reopening of the Acad¬
emy, and predict for Miss Keene a warm wel¬
come, which we are satisfied that the admirers
of the drama In our community are eager to
extend to her.

CLUBS AND STABS.-Robert Lloyd and Wm.
Globe, for larceny, go to the Workhouse for
twenty days.
AÜcé) Brown, a pickpocket goes to Jail lor

fifteen days.
Richard Robinson was sent to Jail for thirty

days for stealing pigeons.
Sarah Gibbs assaulted Sarah Spencer with a

pairof tonga. Twenty days in Jail.
CH. Eberhardt was reported for keeping

his store open on Sunday, and, after a hearing
before the Mayor, was diBCbarged.
Two goats and three cows were taken up go¬

ing at large contrary to city ordinance, but
were released upon their owners paying the
fines imposed and expenses.
A. W. Shoales was arrested for strikingMary

Jffji Smith, ia Columbus street, for which
amusement he paid $10.
Joe Williams, aa unsuccessful burglar, waa

held for examination.

Organization of a Union Rtfofm Cl al»
In'Ward fio. 'i.

Thc adjourned meeting ot citizens of Ward
No: 2. in.favor of retrenchment and reform,
was a very full :ánd^rjáé3$ gathering. Mr.
W. H. Easterby, i n temporary chairman, pre¬
sided.
Mr. C. 0. Trumbo, from the committee on a

plan oforganization, reported a draft ofa con¬

stitution and by-lawe, substantially similar to
those which have already been published In

THE NEW*, and providing for meetings on the
first and third Mondays of each month. The

report, after some discussion, was unanimous¬
ly adopted.

Mr. George H. Moffett, from the committee
appointed to nominate permanent officers of
the club, reported the following nominations:
President-George A. Bowman.
Vice-presidents-J. N^ Nathans, Henry Hall.

MVW. St Amand, Stephen McLean, David
"O'Keefe, C. Michaels.

Corresponding Secretary-SJ W. Bamsay.
m Recording SÂ'rëiajrlea-^Joseph Samson and
win. TngUss,'. Jr. ?;,
Treasurer-A.< S. Trumbo.

_Th e offl cer s n om I nated''by the. committee
were confirmed by acclamation.
A committee pf six was appointed to wait

upon the officers elect and notify them of their

choice.
e During the absence of the committee several
short, but stirring addresses were delivered.
Mr. J. B. P. Alley announced his readiness to

undertake to bury the Radical party, and said
thal the phosphate beds would form a very ap¬
propriate spot for the job. [Great laughter.]

Messrs. Samuel Fraser, Henry Hall-and
Aaron Harper, on behalf-of the colored peo¬
ple, made brief spe~ch.es, arraigning Scott
.and the Ring as betrayers of the colored peo¬
ple, and recreant to the high trusts that bad
been placed in their bands..
At this point the committee re-entered the

hall, escorting the permanent-officers, wbo.
were received with the utmost enthusiasm.
The president of the club, Mr. George A.

Bowman, In assuming the chair, made .a few

pertinent and practical rémarks, enforcing the j j
necessity of hard work and the harmonious

co-operation of all the members of the club to
insure success.
Mr. J. N. Nathans, in response to loud calls,

addressed the meeting in a forcible and witty
speech, which elicited much applause and mer- '1
riment. Speeches were also delivered, in re¬

sponse to cons, by Messrs. Aaron Harper, C.
Michaels and John Nelson.
On motion, the president was authorized to

appoint, at his convenience, an executive
committee of five members of the club.
The meeting then adjourned.
Preliminary Meeting tn Ward 6.

The citizens of this ward met at the Masonic
Hall for the purpose of organizing a Union
Reform Club. The meeting, which was well
attended, was called to order, and Mr. W. T. I '

Burge requested to take the chair, Mr. Israel
Ot to lengul acting .as secretary.
The tollowing committee was appointed to

nominate permanent officers and determine a

suitable hall for meeting: Captain F. W. Daw¬
son, Messrs. J. Foster Black, W. H. Francis,
Warren A. Sneed, J. B. Thomas, T. S. Sigwak!
and Cyrus Fenwick.
Speeches, which excited enthusiastic ap¬

plause, were delivered by Messrs. Francis,
Jonas Byrd and Black, showing the Scott j
party in their corruption and treacherous deal- 5

ing towards the colored people, and urging t

them to stand mst by the standard of the Re¬
form party, and to use their utmost endeavors
towards the overthrow of the Bing and its
minions.
Mr. Bout was loudly called upon, bul dedin- J

ed speaking as he was not a resident of the '

ward. Mr. Turner also declined on account of '

Indisposition, making more than a few very
spirited remarks, in which he signified his ear- j
neatness in battling for the cause of the right, -

and urged the citizens generally to enlist with t

htm. (6
He was followed by Mr. Stephney Riley, who \

made a stirring and highly amusing speech, t

calling forth repeated bursts of applause and J
long-continued laughter, showing how plainly j
the party now in power were dragging our t

State down to the depths of degradation and ?

poverty, and showing also that there was but [
one chance ot redemption and that was r

through the success of the Union Reform move- <

ment
On motion, the meeting tlien adjourned-, sub- ? t

Ject to the call of the chairman.
1

THE WAH. NEWS IX THE CITr.-The an-11
nouncement of the double victory won by tho '

Prussian forces, threw the whole community
into a ferment yesterday morning. The Ger¬
mans were radiant, and held firmly to the

opinion that King William, at the head of his
victorious troops, would soon dictate peace
under the walls of Paris. At the same

time there was no desire to undervalue the
gallantry of the French soldiers; and it seemed
to be generally conceded that, if the Germans
were the best soldiers in the world, the French
were the second best. Many a flagon of lager
and Rhein wine was quaffed to the German
Fatherland, and one wealthy German kept
open house during the morning, welcoming
ail his visitors with bumpers of champagne.
The French looked decidedly blue, but they

bave not given up the fight. They admit that
Napoleon has received a severe blow, which 11
may lower the spirits of his army and make
future victories more difficult; but they argue
that a nation of forty millions ia not conquered
(Then she has lost two "battles and twenty
thousand men. One enthusiastic Frenchman t
declared that bis countrymen would soon have
news from the Baltic which would throw Ha¬
genau a.td Forbach Into the shade; others
maintained that the Prussian victory would
wipe out the last trace ofopposition to the Em- li
peror, and cause the whole people to rise
against the invader. This Ls the way they put | Jj
lt: Ce n'est pas Napoleon, maintenant, mon

ami / C'est la patrie-la France. And the 11<
cheerful old Gaul trotted off whistling: Mourir 11

pour la Patrie ! Jj
The evening dispatches, suggesting that tl

Austria and Italy would side with France, D

elongated the visages of all the business men. !
A triple alliance of Austria, Italy and France. i<
makes a general war a fixed fact. Russia will tl

side with Prussia, and as her interests are only î
opposed in the East to those of Frauce, a di- ,

version may be expected in that direction, ii
John Bull could not very well keep out cf J
trouble when Russia was in the field, but can- v

not very weil join Prussia and Russia unless t
the latter power agrees to keep hands off *

Turkey. Still less can England, as things ¿
stand, form an alliance with France. And if c

England goes to war, no matter for what rea¬

son or on which side, lt will be a serious blow f1
to the South. We w.mt peace, and peace now
ls impossible.
THE NEW ECLECTIC-We have received

from Fogartie'a Book Depository, on King t
street, the August number ot this magazine. £

The contents are lively and interesting; among t
them is the continuation of '"Edwin Drood." j

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office [
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes, (

with business cards printed thereon, at 14 per t

thousand. Send your orders. Every mer- '

chant and business man should have his card
printed on hü envelopes.

fur- fi n-1, r]; i-

incjmamoj^t^
TBE CÄUSE ANB'THE^CAVBÍDATE^

.. ".iir ÚNÍON COUNTY.

... [FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.')
UNIONVTLLE, AugbstS.",

At half-past five o'clock this morning, pur
party left" Spartànburg Courthouse for this
place, arriving about seven o'clock. On the
train was a lunatic in charge of two men, who
were carrying him to the asylum in Columbia;
The "poor man asked many foolish questions;
and among them was this one frequently asked:
"Is the Union still divided ?" His last recol¬
lections were of the days when the two sec¬

tions were arrayed in hostile attitude against
each other. Some few ot the citizens of Southi
Carolina, although possessed of reason and in-î
telligence, are not unlike' this poor lunatic;
They recollect that there was a war, that we
Were subjugated, that a crowd of adventurers
followed upon the heels of the conquerors,"
worked upon the prejudices, bf the colored peo-
ple, were elevated, to pfflce and used them
to plunder the people of South Carolina. Here,
the minds ofthe few South Carolinians above al¬
luded to seem tobe of'no further use to them;
they do not or will not appreciate the facts that
tlie colored men have, by-the laws of the Uni¬
ted States, been given the right to vote and:
hold office, and instead.of arousing themselves
to expel the adventurers by recognizing tbe
rights oí the colored men, and enlisting them
m the service In which they are equally inter-,
ested, they .stand aloof and cry. ont against
those who "acceptthe situation'' and have lent
ind are lending their best exertions to rescue
their State trom the hands of the robbers and
restore it to Its former glory and prosperity.
Fortunately these '"go-slows," "fossils," are
e w, and even they are being gradually awak¬
ened to the importance ofdoing something for
ihelr State, instead bf setting still and wring-
ug their hands.

REFORM IN UNION.

On our arrival at Unionvilie, there was

.very indication that something of unusual
mportancewas to occur. The streets were

hronged with vehicles and pedestrians, and
ivery moment the' crowd was swelled by
resh arrivals. A large United States flag was
tuspended across the principal street, bearing
he names of Carpenter and Butler. At ll
)'clock, the grove selected for the speaking, a.
ihort distance from the town, was alive with
>eople-about two thousand in number-a large
lumber of whom were colored. On the stand
"rere ex-Governor Gist, Dr. T. V. Herndon,
General McKissick, Colonel R. W. Shand and
iVm. Monroe, Esq.
The meeting was called to order by Colonel

Shand, who said that they ha* met tor the pur¬
pose of doing honor to the distinguished gen-
Jemen who had come to address Chem, and to
.how their appreciation of the movement
ivhich these gentlemen represented. Colonel
Simons, General Butler and Judge Carpenter
were then Introduced, and spoke In the order
lamed, each of them delivering eloquent and
stirring addresses, which had a telling effect
ipon tbe audience. The Radicals, as usual,
endeavored to prevent the colored men from
mending the meeting. They got up a barbe¬
cue some few miles distant, and, it Is true,
Irew off quite a large number, but there were
ibout three hundred who had the manliness
:o refuse to obey their self-imposed leaders,
ind attended the Reform meeting, and. Judg¬
ing from their trequent nods of approval of
he remarks of the speakers, they were con¬
vinced that they had been deluded long
enough by the Scott Ring.
During Judge Carpenter's remarks, he stated

that General Scott had offered a colored man
Df Union County, whose conservative princi¬
ples were well known, S800 not to speak or

work against him (Scott) during the campaign;
but the man, true to his principles, scorned
the bribe, and has pledged himself to devote
als enenries to the Reform movement.
We are informed that one Tuxberry, a local

Radical leader and assessor ot internal reve-

lue for this district, will be relieved of the
alter position to-morrow by Henry Sparnlck.
Tuxberry proposes to run for the Legislature
his fall.

[FRO» OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT, j
COLUMBIA, August 7.

Early yesterday morning our party left
; aloa viii« for Fish Dam Depot, on the Spartan-
>urg and Union Railroad, to fill the tenth ap-
lolnlment for the Union Reform candidates to

iddress the people.
Upon our arrival we ascertained that Hob¬

ey and one or two others of Scott's minions
lad gotten up a meeting for the colored peo¬
ple within a tew hundred yards of the place
ippointed for the Reform candidates to speak,
lolely for the purpose of drawing off the col-
>red people, and thus preventing them trom
tearing truths which, If heard, would cause
hem to leave then: Leagues and Join in the
novement of Reform and Honesty. But these
nlnlons only partially succeeded lu their vile
)urpo8e, as a large number not only attended
he Reform mealing, but listened attentively,
ind many gave assurance that hereafter their
efforts would be exerted against those who, by
eagues and oaths, had kept them in slavery
nore degrading than that of the days before
emancipation.

THE MEETING.

The place selected for the meeting was In a
»eaut'.ful grove, a short distance from the
?allroad, in which, by half-past 10 o'clock-the
lour ol meeting-were assembled several hun-
ired persons, Including quite a number of
adies. The meeting was called to order by
Colonel Hill, who, alter stating the object of
he meeting, introduced Colonel T. Y. Simone.
Dbe Colonel, in his usual earnest lucid mau¬

ler, proceeded to show up the corruption of
he Scott Ring. During his remarks, he as-

erted that Scott, Neaglé, Parker and ethers of
he Ring, had come into the State penniless-,
ind gotten into office, and with salaries of
¿bout $3500 each, were now worth hundreds ot
housand of dollars. When, said he. you pay
i man a salary for his services, and at the end
' a year or two he is worth one hundred or
wo hundred times as much, what ls to be
upposed ? [Ories from all sides "that he stole
noney."] Yes, said the Colonel, lt ls to be
upposed that these men, who, with nothing
0 start with, and off of small salaries have
nade princely incomes, have either betrayed
be interests of the Slate, or put their hands in
be pockets of the people.
Atter some further comments on the dis¬

graceful proceedings of the Ring, which had
ven caused its members to be repudiated by
be Republican party, of which they claim to
e part and parcel, be spoke of the men who
grined the Ring, during which he mentioned
hat A. 8. Wallace (who has been recently
ominated for Congress from the Fourth Con-
ressional District,) was the only man he ever
eard of who had attempted to pass a bill
brough the Legislature providing that all
olored men be always kept in slavery. In
S58 Wallace introduced In the Legislature a

ill providing as above stated, and also to put
ae free colored people in slavery.
General Butler followed Colonel Simons and

1 addition to the charges heretofore made by
itu against Scott, charged that he was now

ringing up lils minions to use their best en-
eavors to prevent the colored people from at-,
ending the Reform meetings. Scott was afraid
>r them to hear the truth, ab he well knew
tiat if they did the two races would strike
ands together, and he and his villanous crew
e driver, out of the offices and State which
hey had disgraced. Scott himself would not
lecf the Reiorm candidates upon the stump,
.here white and colored alike could hear both
Ides and decide for themselves. He, (But¬
er) was willing to pay the expenses of
he "picket line" Governor, if he would
ome to the front like a man and meet the
tet'orm candidates, Instead of sneaking about
u»* country, and, under cover of night, pour-
ng his base slanders upon the white peo¬
ple Into the ears of the colored men, so as
o prejudice them against the white men, and
vhile t he two races were estranged, to plunder
loth. In showing up the swindling trausac-
iona ofthat swindle of all swindles-the land
¡ommlssion-he mentioned that only one hun-
Ired and twenty acres of land had been se¬
ared in Marion Cornty by tho land commis-
lon. but notyet paid for, aud then, instead ol
>elng divided Into several tracts and given as
'homes for the homeless," had been sold to
wo of Scott's special pels, who arc already
veil off.
Judge Carpenter spoke after General Butler,

ind although limited in time because of the
sxpected arrival at any moment of a train to
ake the party to Alston's station, dealt some
nurdy blows at the Scott Ring.
At halt-past 12 o'clock, a special train, sent

>y President Jeter, arrived, and took the
¡arty to Alston's Stalion in time lo meet the
Columbia train. On board were ex-Governor
)rr and United Suites District Attorney Cor-
>ln, all bound for Columbia, al which place
mr party arrived lu due time, and prepared
ora short visit, after a two weeks'political
tampalgn In the Counties of Pickens, Oconee,
Inderson, Greenville, Abbeville, Newberry,
ipartanburg and Uniou, a campaign of ardu-
)us labor, but with moet succ^ssTul resulLs,

?s-nra T. J rv s rrtrrt M
far beyond, tl\f anticlpaMnnp pf tho mngf. pru

tqatsnsneT and yibich fully Insure, If (he J
unantmou*volce ot the people'öf eight 'conn-1
¿nos be aúyerlíeríon, the success of the Unión "

Heform movement Vd South Carolina.
2 ', REFORM IN EDOEFTEXD.

"..Atiidgevillo yesterday, Messrs. F.-S. You-
maos, John E. Bacon and Rev. Jonas Byid
.delivered stirring and effeo.ive addresses to a
Laree number of colored people, in favor of (he
Beform movement. The occasion tv SB the mus¬
ter of two colored companies, the members of
which, when requested to hear addresses from
tbe speakers above named, positively refused,
but alter tho addresses' wera commenced at¬
tended the meetintrs, and paid the deepest at¬
tention to the remarks ot the speakers. The
Reform movement will, with.a very few excep¬
tions, receive the earnest support of black and
white. Republicana and Democrats, of Edge-
Held County. ..;

.A SMASH UP.

Last night while the Augusta down passen-

Ser train of the Charlo 11e,Co!umb a and Augusta
ailroad was near Pmeb ouse Depot, andgoing

at the uaua 1 rate of speed, the locomotive
struck a large wagon with four moles attach¬
ed, smashing 'tbe wagon, killing one mule,
and wounding another so badly that it had to
be killed. When the accident cooorred the pas¬
sengers felt a little shocked, but bad no idea
until the train was stopped and an examina¬
tion mada what caused it. It appears that the
dr; ver. a colored.man. attempted to cross the
tract, but while on it bis team balked. Hs
heard the train coming and ¡attempted to.
more forward, but finding (bia impossible left
bis team and ran for the woods. The cow¬

catcher atráete the foro part of (he waeon,
smashed it into Little bits and strewed them
and the contents of the wagon along the lett
side of the embankment. The wheel mules
were torn bose from the leaders, and one hurl¬
ed a maniled, bleeding masa of flesh to the
right side of the embankment, and the other
carried along on tb- cowcatcher for about four
hundred yards, and deposited dead in tbe
ditch beside the road. No portion of the train
was injured; the fancy work about the locomo¬
tive received some severe bruises from the
fragments ot the wagon. That the train was
not thrown off the track, se.ims a miracle.

REFOItM IN EDGEFIELD.

Speeches of Rev. Jonas Byrd and Ex*
Governor Bonham.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
. EDOEFIELD, August L

To-day at high noon a large audience gath-
ered in the Courthouse to Usten to a speech
from the Rev. Jonas Byrd, of Charleston, a

prominent colored man of the Union Reform

Earty. He has been here for some days on
uslness connected with the interest of his

party. The Courthouse was filled to Its utmost
capacity, and at least one-half of the andlence
consisted ofcolored men. The Rev. D. D. Brim¬
son was called to the chair, and Robt. A.
Lynch and George Simklns, colored, were
requested to act as secretaries. The speaker
was introduced by the chair, and spoke at
length on the issues of the day. He said that
tie had served as a delegate from Charleston
to the Reform Convention in Columbia, and
that the platform adopted by that convention
guaranteed to his race atl the privileges and
franchises that were vouchsafed to them by
the constitution and the laws of the land. He
believed In the honor and integrity ot t he men
who composed that convention, and he be¬
lieved that when they pledged themselves to
that platform that they meant to carry out
their pledges in good faith. All that is neces¬

sary for the welfare and prosperity of his peo¬
ple" were secured to them by that plat¬
form, and that he had espoused the
cause ot the Reform party because he
honestly believed it would be to the benefit
of his race and of all the people Of
the Suite for lt to triumph over the corrupt

fovernmeut now in power In the State. He had
een told that he hud deserted the Republican

party and turned hts back upon bis race. He
denounced it as a falsehood worse than that
which the devil had perpetrated In the garden
ot' Eden. He was as good a Republican as any
In the State. Said the speaker, whilst In the
convention in Columbia I hud the honor to ad¬
dress that body, and standing in my place I held
out my right arm and said that, lt I believed
that I waa doing aught to Injure the welfare
of my race, I would suffer this arm tobe cut
off or to become withered at my side before
would suffer myself to be made a tool of to op-

fress my people. I repeat It here to-day, that
would endure any tortue before I would be¬

come a willing Instrument In depriving them
of any of their rights. He said that the Repub¬
lican party had raised up a great wall of preju¬
dice between the black people and the white
people of South Carolina. That carpet-baggers
had come Into the State, and told the col¬
ored people that they were their friends, and
that they had 3et them free. He denied lt.
The war was not fought for that purpose.
They were freed by'the Providence of God.
These carpet-baggers availed themselves of
that plea to get Into office, and they had been
thieving and plundering the State ever since.
He said many of them came here without a
second shirt to their backs, and now, in two
years, they were revelling In luxury, and
boasted of their thousands and their tens of
thousands. He showed up the Phosphate bill;
charged the Legislature with the most un¬

scrupulous and "unblushing bribery and cor¬

ruption; said that the Land Ring had stolen
ninety thousand dollars at one dash and
under the cover of one transaction; that they
had purchased lands In Lancaster and else¬
where, which were uot worth two dollars per
acre, and sold them to the freed people for
eight dollars per acre; that they had voted
aftv thousand dollars for the support ol tree
schools and appropriated thirty one thousand
and five hundred of this to pay the school com¬
missioners, besides a heavy salary to the
superintendant of education, and he had no
doubt that the pittance that was left had been
stolen before lt readied its legitimate destina¬
tion. If these be our friends, God save us
from our friends ! The speaker said that the
Republican party did not deny that there had
been corruption and dishonesty In that party.
That it was too glaring and flagrant to be de¬
nied. He referred to the enormous taxation,
and asked what benefits had been conferred
upon the masses.
He also showed up a few ofthe transactions of

the Edgefleld County commissioners. He said
he had lt from the best authority, (the books
ot the internal revenue assessor,) that there
were thirty-five licensed liquor-dealers In
Edgefield County. The county commissioners
haa charged fifty dollars the first year, and one
hundred dollars the second year, which would
make upwards of $5060 for licenses, and
that they had only made a return of twenty-
two hundred dollars collected by them in two
years. Another gigantic swindle and fraud
r.nou the people. They had charged the
country thirty-five hundred dollars for their
services, when they should not have charged
more than five hundred. Still another in¬
stance ot the fattening of public officials upon
the 3polls of office, wrung from the people by
dishonest means; and at the same time the
poor people who «at on Juries, and did other
small jobs for the public, had to hawk their
tickets and drafts about the streets and sell
them for fifty cents on the dollar.
The above ls but a brier* synopsis of the tell¬

ing and scathing speech of thia honest pioneer
ot Ute colored men. He was listened to very
attentively by all parties, and was frequently
interrupted with applause.
Governor Bonham was then called uoon.and

he responded in a short aud spirited a'ddresss.
He said, among other things, that he wa3
glad to welcome to Edgefield such men
of the Republican party as Judge Carpen¬
ter and Hr. Byrd, and that he could take them
by the hand and call them his friends. At the
close of his speech the meeting adjourned.
Within the laut lew days there have been

good rains in some portions of the county
where they were greatly needed. They were
not general, however, and some sections are
still suffering. The crops are now about laidd
by, and except the few sections above alluded*]
to, they are said tc be doing very well. J.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Just received by John
Commins, No. 13L Meeting street, a few ot
those Marie Antoinette Slippers. Also, a few
Travelling Trunks, atnoast which are a few

Eugenias. _ _
aug9-l

HAVE you tried my dollar Tea, Green and
Black? WILSON'S GROCERV. jun8
BILL HEAPS printed on fine paper at $3, ti,

{.j, m 50 and $3 50 per thousand, according to
size, at TUE NKWB Job Office.
-

'.HUSBANDS, love your ;\ /cs," is an Injunc¬
tion of Holy Writ, and one of the best ways of
showing your appreciation of that command is
to stop at No. 27 Queen street and leave an

order for one of the improved Common Sense
Sewing Machines to be sent up. The best
machine ever produced yet for the amount of
money. julyl8

I Ll ICU. i

FR.iNK-JACOBi.-on -:the 38th -Jul/; by the
Rev.. Mr* Speriner, CHARLBS.FRANK, to Mrs. W.
J. JACOB", au of this cit?. No carde.- »

;.'? ITHE RflUfflVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mrs. E. C. Coleman and" Mr. and
'Mrs*T. R. Cliion, are respectfully invited toas¬
tend the Funeral Services Of Master 'J. W. COLE;
MAN, at their late residence, ^Cannon street, No.
65, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock... angftr*

Special 0T»Jttce9. ....

jp** AÂTIFICÀL EPIDEMICS;-JUST
as persons are subject to smallpox, measles, scar¬
let fever and ether contagious diseases, so whole
communities, cities and countries have their'ar;
tlflcal epidemics. Sometimes they take the form
bf religious revivals or temperance and teetotál-
ism; at others as the result of a patriotic song, an

opera, or a ridiculous, minstrel refrain; at one

time lt seizes a world, as the "California gold fe¬
ver" or 1849.
These social epidemics have sometime] shown

themselves in the character of a Tulip or Morns
Multicaulus speculation, or a great South Sea
Bubble-a saper excitative nervous; system of a
whole people. Sometimes a passion for political
revolution and sanguinary war; sometimes a ma¬

nia for velocipede and skating- rinks; sometimes,
as.at present, spreading as lt ls now all over the
South, Southwestern and Western States, in the'
using in any quantity of SOLOMONS'S BITTERS,
which has assumed au epidemical type tn an in¬
credible short space of time. Tempora mutantur
el nos mutamur in jilts. ang9-tnths3
ßür NOTICE -ALL PERSONS WHO

may have left GUNS OR PISTOLS with me, will
please call for them by the loth of August, as I
Intend giving up business and leaving the.clty.

JOHN MORANT,
jnly28-l,angl,0*_No. 49 Calhoun street.

p&* NOTICE.-THREE MONTHS. AF^
TER date, application will be made for RENEW¬
AL of SCRIP, In name of Rev. CLEMENT F.

JONES, for twenty-two (22) Shares Union Bank
Stock, original having been lost or destroyed-17
shares, S637, November 16, 1859; 5 shares, 6341,
November 17; 1859.

- (Signed) A. B. MULLIGAN.
JuIy9-lamo3»_
¿ShTHE FACULTY OF WASHINGTON

COLLEGE. YA., will appoint, on September 1st,
1870, a Gentleman to take charge of the BUSI¬
NESS SCHOOL in that Institution. Salary from
$800 to $1000.
Applicants will address their communications

to J. M. LEECH, Clerk of Faculty, Lexington, Ya.

aug2-tuth8_
pgr THE BARNWELL SENTINEL HAS

he LARGEST CIRCULATION of any paper pub¬
lished In Barnwell County, and Merchants, Fae-;
tors and Business Men who advertise, exaectlng
to be benefited, would consult their Interests by
giving lt a trial. It circulates at every posteffice
in thc County, and on the South Carolina Rail¬
road, from Charleston to Augusta. Is taken by
every business man In the County of any note,
and as an advertising mallum is unsurpassed by
any Country Weekly In the State.

Address E. H. BRONSON,
J uly 23-1 mj_Proprietor.
pit- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY-OFFICE CHIEF ENGINEER,
WILMINGTON, N. a, JULY 28. 1870.-Sealed pro¬
posals will be received at this office until 3lst ot

August proximo for building; the extension of

this Road from Sumter to Columbia. Including
Grading, Trestle-work, Masonry aud Bridges, or

any portion of this work. The Spectflcatlons,
Maps and Profiles can be seen at this office,
where any Information required will be given.
Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals."
The Company reserve the right to reject any
bid. JOHN C. WINDER,
augl-lmo_Chief Engineer.

ß&~ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF KERSHAW. - LAÜCHL1N B.
MCPHERSON, AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ES¬
TATE OF CATHERINE MCPHERSON, DECEAS¬
ED, vs. JOHN D. YOUNG.-COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS.-Copy Summons for Money Demand-
(Complaint not Served.)-ToJOHN D. YOUNG, the
Defendant In this action: Yon are hereby sum¬

moned and required to answer the complaint In
this action, which ls this day filed In the office of
the Clerk of the Court or Common Pleas, for the
said County, and to serve a copy of your answer

on the subscriber at his office, in Camden in said
State, within twenty days after the service of
this sua mons on you, exclusive of the day of ser¬

vice.
If you fall to answer this complaint within the

time aforesaid, the Plaintiff win take Judgment
against you for the sum of three thousand dollars,
with Interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum from the first day of February, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and costs.
Dated Camden, S. C., July 2lst, 1870.

J. M. DAVIS,
July2tf-tu6_Plain' I J's Attorney.

ßST FALSE PRETENCES.-THE VAST
and continually Increasing sales of HOSTETTER'3
STOMACH. BITTERS have provoked the envy of a

certain class of dealers in various parts of the

country, who are trying to substitute their utter¬

ly worthless local nostrums for the most popular
proprietary medicine In the world. These Impos¬
ters hope by their raise statements to obtain from

the millions who patronize the great American
Tontea sufficient number or customers to make
their speculations upon the health or their neigh¬
bors profitable. As the demand ror HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS Ls now so large and urgent as to tax to

their lullest extent the racllltles ror Its manufac¬
ture, these petty attempts to wring m the merest

trash by raise representations, are or little conse¬

quence to t:s proprietors. They are, however, a

serious evil to the victimized, ir. for example, at

this warm season, when a real lavigoran t ls great¬
ly needed, the sufferer from general debl.lty, in¬

digestion, biliousness or nervous weakness, ls
coaxed Into using a wishy-washy compound with¬
out any medicinal virtue, Instead of the sover¬

eign specific lu which the rarest tonic and altera¬

tive vegetable clements are scientifically combin¬
ed, lt is obvious that he will rue the day when he
allowed himself to be thus deluded, lt ls In the

luterest of parties who have been or may be Influ¬
enced by the persuasion oí plausible charlatans,
that this article Ls published. With the light of

twenty years' experience to guide him. why
should an Invalid take a leap in the dark ?

aug5-6otc_
.5E»-A GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-

From the time when, la 1S34, Dr. F.UGGE discov¬

ered "Carbolic Acid" and its ex*.raor.l:aary medi¬
cal effects, nothing In the history of Medicine has

equalled lt. Largely used by the Freaca physi¬
cians In treatment of consumptive aid scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician or Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬
sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬
thing ei3e ot the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIO CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after orav one

Close bas been taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to the public-TEdlror "Anraa." ianir lyr

YOU CAN
SATE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
«-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-«»

j£if M WAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Oure for the Ruptured,
sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Addreas
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue. New

york._dec!6
ß** AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD

Eyes made new. easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of io couta. Ad¬

dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. WO Lexington avenue,
sew Yorfc, deçjô

pm- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION are notified that she. ia dlscbargi
inp- cargo, ac Adger's Sooth Wharf. Goods un¬

called for at sunset, will remain on the wharf at
owners'risk. JAMES ADGER & CO., Agents, j

augfl-l' : ??: ?" r-w:: "?. j
pm- CONSIGNEES ?PER/ ' STEAMSHIP

J. W. ËVËBMÀN, from Philadelphia,. ja^M**
fled, that she wtlV discharge cargo To-DAY. at
Brown's South Wharf. Goods uncalled for'at
sunset will he stored at expense and risk of con
signées. WM. A. COURTENAY,
augO-1 ,_Agent.
pm- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER

MARYLAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that Elie ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier No.

l, Union Wharves. AU Goods not taken away at
sunset, will remain on wharf at consignees'
risk. - MORDECAI Sc CO.,
augQ-i

' ". Agent3.

pm- GERMAN SOCIETY' OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.-Emigrantsseeking employment can

obtain information concerning the same from
Captain H. HARMS, Agent of this Society, whose
omce for the present ls at No. 80. East Bay.
Parties wishing to employ Emigrants can consult
the Agent dally. Omeo hours from 12 to ^o'clock.

JOHN CAMPSEN.
ap23 stn_President.
pm-TEE HOPE OF THE COUNTRY.-

Wives and Mothers have the destiny of the coun¬

try in their.hands-consequently it Is all impor¬
tant that they (the Wives and Mothers) should be
healthy, and sound in body and mind. There ls
no remedy extant equal to BRADFIELD'S FE¬
MALE REGULATOR for all diseases peculiar to
'Ladies.:
I- For sale by '. GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.
Jun25-stath6mos

_ j
^arDABNEY, MORGANA CO. VS. THE

PRESIDENTAND. DIRECTORS OF. THE BANK
OFTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ET AL.-
CHARLESTON COUNTY, COMMON PLEAS,
EQUITY" SIDE.-All persons, depositors In the
Bank of the State of South Carolina, or any of Its
branches, having claims upon said Bank, are

hereby notified that by the decree of his Honor
Judge CARPENTER, made In this cause, and:
dated May 7th, 1870, they mast prove their
claims before me on orbefore the fifteenth (isth)
day orAugust next, or else they will be barred
from all participation in the Assets of said Bank
or claims upon the State of South Carolina.
Depositors must present their claims, sustained

by affidavit, similar to those required for claims
upon executors or administrators, stating dis¬
tinctly when the deposit account began, and
when lt ended.
Tho Deposit Books must in every case be pro-

duced if in existence.
CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Referee.

Charleston, S. C., No. 15 Broad street, over Peo¬
ples' National Bank, June 22, 1870.
N. B.-Columbia Phoenix will please copy aa

above marked.
jun23-23.30.jul8.9,13,20.23,27.n0,aug3,5,9,11,13.15
pm- SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUB¬

LIC-GREATONE DOLLARSALE-EVERYBODY
INTERESTED.-Extraordinary sale of Diamond
and Gold Jewelry, Sliver and Plated ware, Musical

Instruments, Sewing Machines, Dry and Fancy
Goods, Table Cutlery, Photograph Albums, arti¬

cles of Virtu, and an endless variety of Foreign
and Domestic Goods, both useful and ornamen¬

tal, at a uniform price of ONE DOLLAR each.

Agents wanted everywhere. Great induce

ments offered. Send for circular. Address,

C. C. CORY A CO.,
No. 193 Broadway,

jun3-ltu3mos New York.

B
iîlachincrn, Castings, SPt.
ARREL MACHINERY.

WELCH'S
PATENT BARREL MACHINES,

For tight ar d slack work.
WU1 make barrels of every description, such as

WHISKEY LARD,
BEEF. PORK.

MOLASSES. BEER.
FLOUR. TURPENTINE

AND OIL BARRELS.
These MACHINES will make Barrels from either

rived or sawed staves, and produce them in the
most perfect and beautiful aryle, as well as
stronger and netter than those made by hand,
and at a reduction of about one-half of the cost of
labor.

MACHINES FOR CUTTINC STAVES
and making headings for Flour Barrels for sale,
combining all the latest and best improvements.
The Barrel Machinery can be seen in operation

at the St. Louis Barrel Works, probably the most
extensive and complete In its line m the United
States.
For Machines and patent rights sddresa

PETER WELCH.
St. Louis Barrel Works, St. Louis, Mo.

Send for Desci ¡prive Circulars.
aug2-tus2mos_

T HE NORFOLK

NON-CONDUCTOR MANUFACTURING COMP'NY,
No. 47 EAST WIDE WATER STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BRAIN'S NON-CONDUCTOR,
For Covering Steam Boilers, Ac.

J. C. BRAIN, President.
E. P. BROWNE. General Superintendent.
Orders promptly executed. For particulars,

see pamphlet.
tía- Refer to Messrs. Eas DR A Bros., Eason Iron

Works; Messrs. Ravenel A Holmes; steamer Star¬
light, Messrs. Aiken A Co.; steamer Planter,
Messrs. Ravenel A Holmes; steamer Marion, Rav¬
enel A Holmes; Walker, Evans A Cogswell, No. 3
Broad street.
The Non-conductor Covering caa be seen aboard

or the steamers and at the places mentioned
above. Orders can be left at this office.
july20-12

E RICSSON'S

CALORIC ENGINE.

SAFE, BOONOMICAL, LURABLK. USES NO
WATER. REQUIRES NO ENGINEER.

Having mads arrangements for manufacturlnj
this ENGINE ca an extensive scale, we are now

prepared to furnish to ail desl.-tng a tight power,

t'ié best and moat económica'.Engine ever otter¬

ed to the public
DELAMATER IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF WEST 13TH STREET, NEW YORK.

BRANCH OPPtOE: JAS. A ROBINSON,
may30-3mos No 130 Broadway.

?J^EETING STREET FOUNDRY

THIS ESTASLI3HMENT 13 NOW PURN1SHIN0 TUB IM¬
PROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand.

Improved Vertical asrf Horizontal Corn MUJA

Sugar Mills, Sugar Bolters and Pana, cf ar

sizes.

Hcrse-Powers and Gm Gearing, from 8 to 18 fee'

tn diameter.

Dnproved Lever Cotton Presses, for Hand, Power,

Saw and Rice Milla.

Machinery and Castings of all descriptions made
te order.

Particular attention paid to House Pronta and
Castings for Buildings, Gratings, Cistern Corers,
Sash Weights, Ac, Ac.

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,

MACHINIST AND POUNDER.
Nc. 311 MEETING STRf ET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
aa¿4 mwB

By UUREYr & ALEXANDER.
BA CON.AND .-APPLES*; - A

THIS DAY, 9th instant, will be sold before
our Store, at io o'clock;

200 SHOULDERS
150 Sides

y ¡vj:«! :.!.':*! AND
15 bbls. APPLES.

Conditions cash._'-^ ango
GERHARD RUCKE ~*T

XrrjLL SELL BEFORE HIS STORE,
TV No. 28 Vendue Range, THIS DAY, at 9

o'clock'AVM.f- tn
1000 pounds S. C. STRIPS-
loco pounds Canvased S. C. Strlp3.

ti 8 tierces Hams
20 dozen twp and three String Brooms.

_20 tubs Batter, Ac. Ac._,.aug9
By RICHARD CALDWELL.

THIS DAT,'; THE 9TH, "WILL BB SOLD
before my store, at half-pas19 o'clock, t.
23 barrels FLOUR, '-Broad Arrôw»'
20 tubs Butter
30 boxes Star Candles :

AND,
25 kegs NAILS, assorted.

Condltlons.-casa. ; ?>--.- ? ango
Br J. A. JEKSLOW & CO.

SUPERIOR SWEET CUBA CLAYED
i~ " " MOLASSES

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 9th Instant, at ll
o'clock, on Vanderhorst" Wharf, alonirslde the
Bruish Schooner Dearborn, from Matanzas.- w
183 hhda. l Superior Sweet Cuba Clayed MO-
20 tierces} LASSES,
aogfi

Business (Oarbs.

A~1)AÑLÍ7DAMÓ¥^Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Ac. Agents
for the Automatic Washing Machine and Wringer.

AIMAR G. W.-CHOICE DRUGS,- CHE-
MICALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfumeries

and Toilet Articles, 469 King, cor. Vanderhorst it.
A RCBJBR'S, BAZAAR 863 KING. ST.,
xi. Wholesale and Retail Notions and Fancy
Goods, 60 per cent, less than elsewhere.- ???? in

ALLAN, JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JeweLry, Sterling Sliver, Platedware, Spec-

tacles, Fancy Goods, Ac, No. 307 King street..

BAKER H. Fv & CO., SHIPPING AND
Commission Merchants, Central Wharf.

BABBOT, ALFRED A., AGENT OF THE
.Havana Cigar Factory,"La Valentina,n 118

East Bay street. ?- ??-..

BAZAAR F. VON SANTEN, IMPORT¬
ER of Paris Fane Goods, Toys, French Con-

fee tlonery.Indla RubK> Gooda Ac. No. 229 King at.

BISCHOFF & CO., HENRY,, WHOLE¬
SALE Grocers, and Dealers In wines, Ll-

quors, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 197 East Bay. "?<.

CHARLESTON HOTEL, THE BEST
regulated and irnished House in tho So ath-

ern States. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor. ,- .-

COSGROVE'S SODA WATER MANU¬
FACTORY and Bottung Warerooms for Bass

and Hlbbcrt's London Ales, 87 Market st.

CHAPIN 4 CO., L, MANUFACTUREES
and Dealers in Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 20

Hayne, A 83 A 35 Plnckney BL ; also, 198 Meeting at.

CORWIN & CO., WM. S., IMPORTERS
and Dealers In Colee Whines, Brandies, Teas

and Groceries, Wholesale and Retail1275 King st.

CHAFEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE¬
SALE Dealers in Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

Ac; Agents fer Exton's Crackers. 207 East Bay.

CHAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST AND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Chafee A Co., No. 207 East Bay. Manufacturera.

DUVAL & SON, J. B., MANUFACTUR¬
ERS of Tinware, Dealers La Stoves, House

Furnishing Goods. Ac, 337 King St._'
EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED

1838, Nassau and Columbus streets-Steam
Engines, Marine. Portable and Stationery. Boilers.

FOLLLN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

sale of Standard Brands, No. 151 East Bay.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS, ESTApZ
LISHED1838. D. H. SUcox, Nos. 176,177 and

179 King st. Goods carefully packed and shipped.

p OLDSMITH & SON, MOSES, 4, 6 AND
UT 8 Vendue Range,Wholesale Dealers in Iron,
Metals, Rags. Paper Stock, Hides, Wool Ac.

p URNEY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMIS-
UT SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and 1 Accom¬
modation Wharf._!_it
f^OUTEVfiNIER BROS., (SUCCESSORSUT to A. Diing.) dealers in Millinery, Fancy
Goods. Toys, China, Glassware, Ac, 237 King st.

TTENEREY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,il Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer of
Eueines, and improved Agricultural Implements.

KINSMAN & HOWELL, GENERAL
Commission Merchants, and Agents for

Mapes' Superphosphate of Lime, No. 128 East Bay.

LrONS, T.. WHOLESALE AND BÉTAIL
Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Ac. 78 Mar-

ket st.. near Meeting, Sign of "Big Boot.»

LA CRIOLLA-^JOSE JARA, IMPOR¬
TE R and Manufacturer of Havana Cigars;

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meeting and Market sta.

LITTLE A CO., GEO., 213. KING ST.,
sell the eheapest and best Clothing and Fur¬

nishing Goods m Charleston.
_

L~UNSFORD, J. L, CABINETMAKER
and Upholsterer, 27 Queen st. Jobbing neatly

done. Agency Common-sense Sewing Machines.

MERTENS, W. A., DEALER TN LA-
DIES'. Misses', Gent's, Boys' and Children's

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Ac. 282 King st»

MERNAUGH, Vi] DEALER IN BOOTS,
Shou, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Ac, 212 King

street.

MAEBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB¬
LISHMENT, E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119

Meeting st.. next old Theatre lot.

ATTHLESSEN, WM., STAR SHIRT
Emporium and Fine Clothing and TailoringHouse, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 291 King st.

"VTEUFVILLE, B. K., BLANK .BOOK1.1 Manufacturer, Job Printer and- Stationer, 9
Broad st. Magazines, Ac, bound in all styles.

NOAH'S ARK.-WM. McLEAN, JOBBLR
and Dealer in Toys, Fancy Goods, Show Ca

ses. Stamping A Pinking a specialty; 433 King st.

OSTENDORFF «fc CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Ot-

gars, No. 175 East Bay._
O'NEILL, BERNARD, WHOLESALE

Grocer and Commission Merchant, 189 East
Bay. Foreign and Domeattc Exchange for sale.

PADDON, W. F., GAS FITTER, STEAM
Fitter and Plumber, 447 King st. All kinds

of Gas Apparatus made to-order.

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,
191 Klog st.. ZOGBAUM, YOUNO A CO.,

Agents for Knabe A Co., Dunham A Sons, etc.

PHONIXIRON WORKS,ESTABLISHED
1344, John F. Taylor A Co.. Engineers and

Boilermakers, 4, 6, 8, io and 12 Pritchard st.

PERRY, EDWARD, 155 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and dealer Lu Blank,

Scflgoj and Law Books._
STOLL, WEBB & CO., WHOLESALE

and RetaU Dealers in Dry Goods, No. 289 King..
atreetrthree doors below Wentworth. _'
SCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

and Gents ' Furnishing Room, Meeting st. op¬
posite Market Hail. Agent for the Champion Brace.

SPEAR. JAMESE., 235 KING ST., OPPO-
.w^fHasel, Importer and Dealer In Fine Watch-

es. JèTteTry, Silver, Platedware, Fancy Goods, Ac.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. S. CORWIN A CO., 275 King st., brancn

House cf POP Broadway, New York._
ÔÏGT, C., DEALER IN FRENCH CALF¬
SKINS, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Shoe

Findings. Hides, Furs and Beeswax, 83 Market st.
ÍLLÏÂMS & BRO., A. M , 143 AND 145
F.i.st itay, up stairs. Railroad, Commercial

and iteneral Job Printing, at New York prices.
TTTHILDEN as CO., WATCHES, JEWEL-
V T ry and Silverware, 265 King st. Crockery
and Glassware at wholesale. No. lg Meerinrrt.

TT7EBB, WM. L., IMPORTER OF CHI-.
VT NA Glass and Earthenware, 128 Meeting

street._
TTflNG, ROBERT, BELL HANGER AINU
Vt Locksmith, 122 King st. Hotels and pri¬

vate houses fitted up with Bells, Speaking Pipes.

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Authorized Agency for Southern Newspapers.
pubUsuer's Lowest Cash Bates to alL

DISCOUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS.
Legal Notices, Real Estate Sates, and general

advertising Inserted In New York World, Tribune,
Journal or Commerce, Evening Post, and other
Northern papers, on favorable' terms.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
mch31 tutha No. 3 Broad street.


